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Housewives . .. 253 253 j. M. Young & Co.
“QUALITY FIRST”

BUSINESS HOURS: 
Open 9 a.m. Close 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday’s 9 p.m.

TELEPHONE
361 and 8058,836 1,165 10,000 

Also several bales of surgical 
dressings made at chapter head
quarters.

The above statement includes 
part of supplies made by the ladies 
of St. Paul’s Churdh, apart from 
the work done at I.O.D.E. .head
quarters, and shipments sent in 
from Gourtland, Langtori,

! Hill, Windham Centre,
Simcoe Women’s 

. forwarded.
I does not include the 3061
pairs of socks nor does it include 50 
pairs sock legs knitted on the raa-

2nd Vice Regent, and Mrs. T. J. of'üelhT f?Lthe ladi€«
Smith, both of whom went to To- Sales of t?16’ aeveral
r°nto to live. Also we have to re- made and shipped1 resslngs 
cord the resignation of our Secre- There has been no great need for 
tary, Mrs. Tomlinson, whose valu- the local fund this year and it shows 
able services have been much ap- a small balance. Donations were re- 
preciated siuce the organization of ceived from Mrs. Werrett $20- and 
the Chapter. We regret her loss as ] from Col. Bick, 37th Batt. $25, the 
an officer, but congratulate her . latter sum to be given to the Slm- 
tipon her success as an Institute j coe branch of the War Veterans’ As- 
speaker. Mrs. L. F. Aiken, Asst, sociation.
Secy. was elected Secretary in Mrs. $50 was sent to Col. Reason, A. 
Tomlinson’s place. M.C., to help buy a cinematograph

One of our members, Mrs. Mac- 1 for the men in the hospital, of which 
Kay, is doing V.A.D. work in Eng- he has charge. Letters showing great 
land, while another, Miss Annie appreciation of our gift have been 
Bowl by, after a furlough, returned received from Col. Reason and M'ss 
to England to her duties as a Red R°se> the nursing sister in charge, 
Cross nurse. who is a sister of Mrs. Jack West,

It is with deep regret and sym- one °t °ur own members 
pathy to the wives and mother, that The Treasurer’s Report
we" record the death of Capt. Hilton Miss Clara Lawson, treasurer for 
Paulin!, 133rd Battalion in England ; i the Chapter, gave an exhaustive re- 
Lieut. Harold Edmonds, Imperials, P°rt of receipts and expenditures, 
and Major R. L. DuGit, 2nd Bat- from which we have made the follow- 
talion, both of whom mgde the su-png digest: 
pi eme sacrifice in France. To Mrs. I Receipts
Neill, too, whose son is missing, we : Balance to credit from last
extend our sympathy. I year...........................................

Three chapter members, Mrs. Monthly cheques as above 6023.38 
John' Matthews, Miss Lottie Hunter Proceeds of fair at armories

r

FIRST SPRING 
SHIPMENT OF VOGUE” HATSANNUAL

Silver 
and the 

Institute, to be
;MEETING Is Now Ready For Your Admiration «

i • ✓V-
Of Simcoe Chavter Imperial 

Daughters of Empire

Work More Than Doubled— 
The Officers Elected

z K-EALLY the most pregnant form of Winter weariness is that which assails us when we 
look at those months’-worn hats of ours. How stunning they seemed when they first" 
came home. That was the first flush of Winter—but now the beauty has fallen from 
these heavy looking models of velvet, and the longing for a bright spring hat is just 
strong within us as the longing for the coming of pretty spring itself.

The interesting news that we have to impart in these paragraphs is the fact that 
we have just received our first Spring shipment of Vogue Hats and truly they 
lovely specimens of skilled designers.

These hats arc of perfection in every way. They are modelled in exquisite taste 
and they are beautifully made of the finest material, black and ail the smartest colors, t 
The tailored effect being adhered to in the simple bands, bows and ornaments that 

always so effective. You must come and see these new hats. Come soon if you want a good choice 
for they begin to sell the minute they reach the Millinery Room.

Pi
mwere

\

as
LSimcoe, Fob. 26.—The - annual

John Graves 
Imperial

Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire, was held here yesterday. The 
reports submitted showed that dur
ing the past yegr the Chapter had 
more than doubled the work of the 
previous year and had almost equal
led all previous efforts since organ
ization in 1914.

meeting of the Sir 
Simcoe Chapter, of the M:

are

are
The following data is gleaned 

from the reports of the secretary 
and the treasurer.

List of Otlicers 1917-1918 
Regent, Mrs. Rupert Simpson.
1st Vice Regent, Miss Carrie Me- J. M. YOUNG & CO.Call
2nd Vice, Mrs. Ada Hicks. 
Secretary, Mrs. W. B. Tomlinson. 
Treasurer, Miss Clara Lawson. 
Standard Barer, Mrs. Frank Cook. 
Echoes Secretary, Mrs. A. T. 

Sihler.

lid longer shrinks
into three figures, 

take care that the monthly chequfe$ 141.53 and members who have worked 
'faithfully with me in the paslf I de
sire to express

so Grand Trunk Railway
my sincere thanks.

Not only have you made, on many 
occasions, /the rough places smooth, 
hut in conferring upon me, my Na
tional life membership, you have 
conferred upon me an honour and 
■placed me under a deep obligation, 
one which I can never hotpe to re
pay • My only consolation In giving 
u-p office lies in the fact that a 
much better Regent than I have 
.been will take my place. Mrs. Ed
monds is your Regent, by acclama- (From our own Correspondent)
turn, and after nearly four years in Simcoe, Feb. 26 .—Unpreceden*-
tne work with her, I congratulate ed February rains came down in tor-
you upon your choice. rents yesterday evening and last

It may be that the time is still night. 
if distant “when peace shall over The Young Women’s Missionary

&U the earth her apeient splendors organization of St. Paul’s, announc- 
inng because we arç in the Valley ed to meet last night at the home of 
now and the shadows are lying dark ^rs• C. E. Innis. was held in the; 
Worn us; but somewhere in the dis- church owing to the serious illness
tftQce the sun of Victory is shining of Mr• Wm. P. Innés.
on the hill tops. * Meetings to promote the Farmers’

And when the day dawna and the Go-operative Association are being 
Shadows flee away, may we, Daugh- -- this week throughout the coun- 
*?r8 °f the Empire, we Women of 

f0»?d ‘worthy of the her
itage left us W the heroes in khaki. 

fhe *918 Executive 
The election of officers 

as follows :
Hon. Regent, Mrs. Rupert

SHOWERS AND 
SHOWERS

and Miss Pddgie Matthews, have 
been awarded the Voluntary War 
W’orkers’ badge, for their indefa
tigable labors on the knitting ma
chine so kindly loaned by Mr. Falls 
of the H. S. Falls Company: ' 1
Juno a discussion re ways and! 
means of raising funds led to the 
■appointment of a chapter committee 
to meet the Men’s Patriotic Com
mittee, after which it was decided 
to raise funds by subscription only, 

the Mayor and Town Council, thi The chapter not to give teas of en- 
Chapter cate- ed for a banquet given 
in honour of returned soldiers, at 
the Armouries. The opportunity 
was taken re hold a Patriotic Fclf 
during the afternoon and evening.
Music was furnished by the 215th 
Band of Brantfcrd. As a result of 
this function, over $1,000 was real
ized and from the Overseas Shower

of comforts various Cheques received from this 
source in column I. and the portion 
thereof forwarded to St. Paul’s in 
column U.:

MAIN LINE BAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

«.so a.m.—For Gnelpn. Palmerston ami 
north; also Dnndas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6.54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
.0.80 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Intermediate stations.
1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-

tgara Falla and Fast.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
Falls and Shat.

8.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-
«gara Falla and East.

iRST p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
East

1EAT0 DARKEN HAIRAsst. Secretaries. Mrs. L. F. Aiken 
and Mrs. Trafford.
Extracts from Secretary's Re|X>rt. 
With a membership of 186 we 

have had an average attendance of In |
She made up a mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur to bring back color, 
gloss and youthfulness 

Common garden sage brewed into 
a heavy tea with sulphur added, 
will turn gray, streaked and faded 
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant. 
Just a few applications will prove 
a revelation if your hair is fading, 
streaked or gray. Mixing the Sr go 
Tea and Sulphur recipe at honie, 
though, is troublesome. Ap easlci 
way is to get à bottle of Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound at ary 
drug store all ready for use. This is 
the old-time recipe improved by the-, 
addition of other ingredients.

While. wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain 
our youthful appearance and attrac
tiveness. B* darkening your hair 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, no one can tell .because 

The visitinv tem , « does it so naturally, so evenly.
Brantford on the way over S ° Vou ^ust dampen a sponge or soft

The cost of boots soars "but still hrush wi,h U aud draw this througu
the children religiously avoid- the your hair' takir^ oae small strand
sidewalks on the way to and from af a tlme: by morning hU gray hairs
school. have disappeared, jand,#after an

The L. E. & N. are repairing the ‘-ther application or two, your hair 
western approach to the crossing at become:- dark, glossy,
Townline street, where for now al- >oft an- 

E. most a week, traffic into town has This pr-- a delightful
■.“JA0* M1Ç8 ..A..,.W*ftqut .tjpijfct I - ■ not intended,
abput a line of tile placed across the for the )n or preven-
approach to divert the water from tfon o£ 
the north to the south side of the 
roadway before, instead of following 

r j ‘Is course to the stream.
j North end residents are beginning 
to ask for a shelter at Townline St.

Simcoe ought to have inter-switch
ing without any tag to it, at that

Aset-Sec., Mrs. Trafford, We’ve heard of fellows who desir-
Councillors—-Mrs. D. D. Gun ton, „ ,to1Je,ar °ut certain Pages from

,he œ'stiKii*. mV- reÆ Vr.■"Æîr““ke 4»»*' w K. t: o™.»!' - ,K

Ladles, you have heard with in- , Notes. ! of her lady friends last evening, in
terest the fourth annual report of The February cheque from the honor of Miss E. Derrickson The
our Chapter. It requires no com- men’s committee was the largest, pleasant social event developed into 08 a11 *'¥ -willies. We have Otir lit- 
ment from me, your secretary, has yet, $1,069.37, of which $133.58 a china shower for the guest of hon-‘tIe troubles, too, as evil fortunes 
given it clearly and concisely, and was ear-marked for St. Pauls. , or, and the hostess completed the PIan them; whep they’re inclined to 
the figures speak for themselves, and $200 for Norses’ Home ! surprise of the bride-to-be by ex- make us blus, wo do our host to can
we may all well be proud of our The appeal from headquarters for ' tending ztn Invitation to just one | them. We boast a confidence that’s 
membership in the Chapter. lunds to fit out in England a Cana- >°unS man, and he as well as the Fne, until the welkin rattles; we

I think we have a good reputation dian Nurses’ Home, was dealt with. n,"ettv china proved to be well select- know that shedding jjfSlc, of brine 
with the National Chapter. Our re- The building having been provided, ed> from the viewpoint of honored won’t help us in aur battles. And tt. 
ports each year have been better tt was estimated that $1*60 per guest • is easy work to beam, -when all the
than the year preceding, and this member W0Uld be sufficient ‘ and the , Hls triends will regret to are cheery; but one old grouch
year surpasses them all. May we chanter erecting tn reach the 200 karn that Rev. P. Nicol, unwell for can raise a scream that makes the 
continue to thus carry on our work mark mtimbershin in the near S0ISe days- has developed pleurisy. prospset dreary. IIow cUten, when 
and live up to the reputation we ^ure mad a mlt of $200 to - u Du/ing the past few day8 we have we start down town, we’re feeling 
have made. îhu nnrnns» 6 * heard complaints of four dogs in dif- glad *md gaudy; on nature’s brow

The War’s Great Lesson lhTh?« w» believe i« the first con [erent partfi 0( the town that have there is no frown, and nothing 'base
When the original charter men)- eiJf nr^JainL^f bee,n Preventing chnuren, and >c- or shoddy. Then someone joins us

hers organized the Sir John Graves tnbution towards the providing of caaionally annoying adults when go- in «ur walk, on joy a cheap infringer 
Simcoe Chapter in those early days comforts for our brave women oyer- ing on messages or about their du- and puts aucha doleful talk, we lose 
Of August 1914, —those dark davs I 'ties- All these comnlaints should be opr pep and ginger. . He’s spoiled a
when the lowering war cloud burst The secretanv’s mejnibersh:p first made to the police. The present cheerfpl day for us, a day we’d spend 
with all its fury over Europe, when Statement should not go past unnet- by-law requires all such curs to he serenely, but for that grim and eria- 
the Teuton hordes were devastating. c<l; of 186 members, only 1$ are in muzzled or kept off the streets. ' ly cuss, who thinks and talks so 

- Belgium and the cloud was even arrears with dues. That beats the There was an unusually brisk busl- meanly. If your old jug ia full of 
gathering here, for our own men best newspaper subscription list we ness about the feed barns yesterday, bile, go, plug it with a sonner- brine 

! were discussing the probable neces-'h ve heard of. | It was bad substraction, or a us a gay and gorgeous smile take
sity of their going to the help of the Votes of Thanks typographical error in some of yes- trouble tb a conaer
Mother Country and of joining the Votes of thanks were tendered'to terday’s dalles which placed Chari-
fighting force in Europe—none cf: Mr. Frank Reid, for the free use of ton’s majority at 1999 instead
us even dreamed of the vastnèss <,i the spacious quarters at Lynn'wood.. 999. Readers wondered where the HUMBERT HAD HUN GOLD, 
the work confronting us nor of ;li3 To the Dominion Naibiiral Gas Com- odd soldier votes Came from. I*-/ évuaü wire
leneth nor depth of sacrifice we paroy for service; to M. M. Smith, j Anstvered the Last Sammons New York. Feb. 25.—Further dla-
would be called upon to make, auditor; to H. 6: Falls for his con-J S#SMd Wfiftton diedxat the to?osure8 in the investigation con-
Many of us have been severely tried, tinued loan of machine; to Mrs. residence of his sister on Colborne «noted here into the activities in
and I think we see with a greater Larigiford for supervision at head- St. North, aged 57 years. He was a America of Dole Pasha under sen-
clarity of vision now. If this awful quarters; and to the quarterly native of Simcoe, son of. the late tienoe of death ip France for trea-
war does nothing pise, I think it will (board of St. James’ to the use-of Richard Weston and brother rf ton, were made’public to-day, in-
have cleared away some of the the school room tor be antcüal H*rry W^iton, contractor. % came dicating that Charles Humbert the
trivial things, will have shown us meeting. «1^1^«"^timeagp after French senator, who was arreted

i our great responsibility to o,ur Em- And the ladies broke away tor wejwing months in a New York hos- subsequent to Polo Pasha’s convic- 
Pire and have taught us the great home through a downpour of rain—,pi~V , .. , .. J Uon in Paris, had German money
virtue of charity in our dealings Wp had in mind another kind at deatht ln the fam- amounting t» $179,000 on depMttiin
with each other. shoyer when writing in yesterday’s Ybars. Interment wUI thfa country. Thfsmoney ws^tiaced

Great Debt to Men In Khaki news—and without the cup of cof- Li°"?l®rr0W eftern0on f0 .with iTtol Z Cornw^v
We women of the Empire owe a fee, which by 'the way has some i Oa*700»d cemetery. Wf fJW, ap<? y-°“paay

debt wMch can never be paid to time since -been'banned L Thf f“neral,°J the late Mary L?-ll°_Pafb5
those men in khaki, and we wives1 The Old and" New Cunningham of Port Dover who died *h,®’ bcc«r(ling_ to the evidence, had
and mothers at those men have 6 Jn Mrs. Simpson the Chapter los- hîLht°matthMC °,n Saturday, will ^r_°™ „s
common bond of sympathy, one to es a most capable preeidfng officer, hare to-dîvSt n^Ld U*yin * ?r2?-ad eera^r^&mhfrt’^acL™t^h the
the other, which nothing dn this one who has since Its inception di- De^*s6d *aa a sister- Btenator. Htoninert s account with the
•world should ever sever. It has rected the work in all Its branches of Mrs' Cunningham, Talbot Morgm» ttem.
not always been our priviledge in wfth jealous diligence.: Her hue- Noromndale Hatoherv Antenirf,».i-------------------Out work to see eye to eye. It band, now Major Slmpeoh, over-i rW9^le wplenishesi dqN’T WORRY ABOUT THAT '
would be a most uninteresting world seas in eervice, and her Wter’s bus-1 o,™..- „ K ET1[,e _ 1
I think, if we had been. It has .band. Major IM,g|t. till hTde^tHtL^ hTtoh.rv We fit trusS^^know how
been rather a hackneyed jo-ke a- the front, I.O.D,E, work has been ^wn o^r fTr^ea juiced film $1.59 to $Æ'
enonget the sterner eex that women, her chief concern. Nor wm Mrs.. Burt game^Vteheria*wai-den Ha i Satirfactlonguarantoed at Brandar’s

;E5vS"H“ SF- ~ Bwsr* *■“ 3S*
srV&îlgfeSS-

minority have cheerfully accepted, igeptly in, the ranks; one ' who in.thelce; ^ronga a hole
' tied on^* W CheCrfUlly "Car' whoTes undt8,8 "S'Jhe source. ef wator supply for$he|: w ~
i * It is with deep regret that I find France, and whose Second eon is thç^^t byayoS sïringbftos^

Chapter this year. To those officers ^ the good work, while the men wtity. y 9991

50.
Grist of Newsy Items From 

Simcoe
Meetings were held for work near

ly every week, with eleven business 
meetings throughout the year.

In Feb. 1917, at the request of
4.05

*g»rn-♦

tertainments of any kind providing 
the men’s committee furnish 
with a minimum of $700 per month. 
Those members of the Presbyterian 
Church who desired to do so, ear
marking one-half their subscription 
for the Ladies’ Aid Red Cross com-, 
mittee of St. Paul’s.

>&j
us

MAIN LINK WEST
► tI Departure

2.16 a.m.—For Detroit, Port
*nd Chicago.

10,02 a.m.—For Loodno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London 
rtations.
ÆKÜffÆ'1 Port
a5ghPanmdc^,,don’ ■wt’ Port

7.S2 p m—For Lonaon, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.
.”•28 p.m-—For London and Intermediate

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LIN*

Leave Brantford SS!ft*
■«id intermediate a’atinna.

, . .So am—For God-

esMKjese*.
rich and Intermediate station*.

GALT, GDELPH AN» NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.36 a.m. — For Galt,

S”!PGoderlcIher‘lton end Bn POinta north; 

Leave ErauWor*.**» p.m.-rFof Dneiph.

«çnburg Port Dover and St Thomas.
■, Sooth — Arrive Brantford 8.45
IL50 p.m.

Huron

The following table shows fche and intermediate
booth, several bales 
were sent overseas.

The monthly trench fund was 
continued and handsome donations 
in cash wers received from the Sim
coe Dramatic Club, the tea room 
committee, Miss Madden’s pupils, 
the ladies of Delhi and many private 
individuals; also a legacy from the 
late Pte. Leo. Schloss, 58th Batt. A 
goodly sum was realized from the 
paper collection. A committee was 
appointed to look into the Home 
gardening caino-iip— -ad in May, in 

d, it was de- 
the regular

ty.
Col. I. Col. II.

July, 1917.............. $ 704.23 $97.00
August, 1917 ____ 971.38 106.83
September, 1917 . 866.74 118.33
October. 1917 ... 880.64 95.33 Four Years
November, 1917 . .1,026.72 106.33
December, 1917 . . 841.70 111.33
January, 1918 ... 731.97 108,08

The hockey match to be played 
here last night between the locals 
and the Burlington team, was called 
off. at 6.30 last evening when 
rain storm flooded the ice 
arena.

RUPERT SIMPSON 
Regent, now Honor 

Regent of Simcoe I.O.D.E.

MRS. theresultedururv «.m—For Buffalo

Simp- 

:, Mrs. G. O.
son.about ................................

Sundry bequests and dona
tions . . .

. . 1022.00 Hon. 1st Vi 
Werrett.

Hon. 2pd 
Carrie McCall.

Regent, Mrs. Jt. Edmonds. . 
1st Vice Regent, Mrs. T. J 
2nd Vice. Roeçnt, Mrs. T. 

Langford,

Leave
$6,023.38 $743.23 • -. 2145.49

Regent, MissThe Year’s Output.
During the year the chapter ship

ped f*- supplies (A made
. - it in for enclosure , d comforts......................$ 660.00

I Prisoners of war . . 
j Tobacco fund . . . .
1 Can. Red Cross . . .

order to 
cided to 
business 

.Librari 
. schools.i) 
Life mem' 
one to thi

Total $9,332.40
Disbursements acc.

Agar.by
■en to ten 
yo _ Primary 
t presented, 
asurer, Mrs. 

of her

. 932.50

. 425.35
„ . 1851.00
British Red Cross................ 300.00
Italian Red Cross..................
Secours Nationale..................

1 British Sailors’ Relief . . .
Belgian Relief

1 y; m. c. a. f
Navy fund ... .
Sundries..............

Balance on hand ... .

in t ".
. Paii < hi

Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Sihler 
Treasurer. Miss Clara Lawson.

Mrs. Allan

Total.
3,479
1,092

B.A.
,061 423
695 397

so
200.00 

50.00 
145.00 
285.10 
-57.00 

... 400.00
4028.26 

4.19

Standard Bearer,
Jncltson.

Echoes Secretary, Mrs. R 
Dugit.

Educational Secretary, Mrs, \V. B 
Tomlinson.

J. Porter, wB'Ution
faithful service since the Chapter's 
inception, and one to Mrs. Wcv- 
rett, one of the Chapter’s most ef- 
ficent and hard working members, 
to be known as the ‘‘Leo Schloss 
Memorial.”

We regret the loss of two mem
bers of our Executive, Mrs. Hicks,

Suits
Hot Rippling Rhymes

——

96 252. .. 156CO’
«• T. R. ARRIVALSPersonal property

■bags....................
Wash cloths . . . 
Handkerchiefs .. 
Stretcher caps . . 
Hospital shirts .

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 i.
em,: S'30' am ‘» MS p.m.; 8.50 p. ■u.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.;
a p.m.:; iw pm ' 3-52 pm-; 852
i Buffalo and Godertdilro5.4^m- Arri,e BMnttord 

-.m!? kde^plL” ArtlTe Brlatf<«’4 ~ »■«
_ ’ „ 'V. O. AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford *.05 

».m ; 12,15 p.m.; 4.50 o.m.; 8.40 p.m.

139 960
42 RE VHjEEBFUi-

Don’t tell your troubles to a friend ; 
it isn’t fair or proper; « you Tmust 
let your wails attend, go, opting 
them on a capper. The cops are 
paid a princely wage to listen to your 
railing, to harken while the heathen 
rage, and fill the air with wailing. 
But «we are not in uniform, we pack 
pa shields or billies; and when you 
come with beef and storm, you give

24
31

Total . . .
-r 10.00

a

Garden SEEDS
-• .«• . ...... . ■ -J- i T- H. & B. RAILWAY

EFFECTIVE KOYEMBEH 1 
FFFjj.ro. ei. 8iin.—For Hamilton end In

KK IW

^ürfesasa; ssssi

r None too early to make your yarden plans. 
Buy your seds now while otir stock is com
plete. There is certain to be a shortage at 
planting tipae of many varieties. We test 
al our seeds for vitality and guarantee 
their germination.

a. îen.

9.47 a.ra., except**8nnday —
For Water

ford and Intermediate pointa, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

Por Waterford and ln- 
* Tb0nu*‘ CbU**°

-iU ?T?SSt. MDOUGLAS & ROY
SÈED MERCHANTS

7 GEORGE STREET.

1

L. E. and N. Railway J

i.05, los, «.os, act paw - 
Leave Heepeler 8RX to to so», 1200, 200,

« "h is k$
Î:

rysmmj
. ^ , » ,1 ■ . !"

' fVIrc *• V-’—TO
«... 1

i.I f-f’ XfQiw-
*4
fetomtit

SUTHERLAND’S
lâ’n-ro. 

"lia il.»

11.12
•m-—* IffDon’t Put Off 

Till Too Late

11.45iU.
Vu»

.m.Waterfoi 
« J.18. 4. &

a.nu,
im

ajo. 2.40. 2M m ILto pm.

Leave Port Dover 0.45. 8.56, BAS, 1055A very short time how and our Sale will he oyer. 
Everybody says our bargains are bigger titan 
ever and the proof of it is tike large quantities 

of goods we are setiing.

BUY ONE OF OUR $25.00 DINNER SETS 
FOR $19.75 J

IS
■■ L 11.46 

11168 \
l-L

< ■’
B.m.,• ;j

p.m.
4R

<8,
âê Ptirttort’ * Jf

». U.30 ta. 1*0, 8*8,

m ford to*5. 11*6, a.m., I»folio me■

TO., , B m a.m, 12.08, 103,

day service on Q., P. and. 
north.

!

d i&i

PLUoveton w» «U pointe north " aoutàlad aaa. «ad 1.33 pV; v

-0» ;•fif'

Fruitit

Relieved
"589 CasgrJ 

“In my op 
is so curativ 
Indigestion J 

I was a sxj 
plaints for 
sedentary oc« 
about a kind 
with vasty À 
drowsiness ai 
the back.
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER.

55 Peel Street. 
Phone 890. 
Nights 356—8.
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